
Lebanon Express.
TBACHKRa ANI KIH!CATIK.

The County Institute if I. Inn county
will convene In tlie public school

building at Albany Monday July 80th.

Lebanon, Or,, July 21, 18(14,

To THE I'lDITOROKlHK Kxi'KKIM:

Call on M. A. Miller for flykiller.

We would like to get hay on

Jack Ralston In expected up from

Portland tomorrow. . 1894'"BeaiPeacockMo.

I Ionl uit t to i'h for

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

, HATS AND CAPS.

Only 1st Class Stock of
Dress Goods in Lebanon.

FRIDAY Jt't.Y 27, ISM.

Mian MattJo (jenny Ml Inst ratur-da- y

fur Vancouver.

Atty. Homers, of Albany, was doing

Lehanpn th's week,

Ally. W, It, Bllj'oii. of Albany, wan

in tin' city yterda,v.
Mr. and Mrs. Katoti are both In poor

health agaiu In California.

Mil. Q. W. Glliouy left last Friday
for her home In Oregon City.

Miss Minnie Foley, of Albany, was

visiting In Lebanon this week.

Mr. M. Cleaver, of MU Angel, was

in the olty Ibis week ou business,

Mra. H. J. Boyd and Mra. Tate drove

to Kugcne Wednesday in a buggy.

Dr. 8. H. Frazlor left, yesterday for

Portland to be gone till aitout (Septem-

ber 1.

Mr. C. 0. Peterson wan In Portland
and Oregon City this week on buiness.

Hon, C!. It. Montague returned yes-

terday from a trip to the mountain,
Mrs. W. E. Chandler accompanied

her parent to the mountains last
' 'Wednesday.

Hurry Kverett, Joe Buhl, liert Van

Auken and Clark Kimbro expert to

ave In a few days for Xewport.

t f Mr. (Jeorge Bulil and wife returned
' )est rtaturday from their bridal trip to

Jiewport.
More teams hare pussed through

Ijebanon this year for the mountains
than ever before.' ,

G. W. Aldrieh'a fine driving horse

died, Wednesday from the effect of

being foundered.

Miss Libbie Curothers is sending
the week in the city visiting relatives
Mid friends.

Hay, wheat and oata wanted in

exchange for photographs at the
Art Gallery.

Mr. Kindred, who lias been stopping
at Sodaville for the past month, left

thia week for Portland.

A. A. Kees, Geo. Elkius, Henry
Bmlth and Wm. aud Frank Lewis left

the Hirst of the week for the mou a tains.

i C. E. Pugh and family and N. 8. h

returned Wednesday from their
visit to Springfield and the mountains.

Prof. G. H. Wilkea is attending to
the superintendent's otto during the
latter'a vacation trip to the bay.

Frank Kettle and family returned
from the mountain the first of the
week.

Morris Dudley, of Washington, was

iu the city this week visiting bis father,
Dr. 8 Dudley.

Mr. Hi rum Baker and wife, Mrs.

Bumnierville and son, and MIsb Emma

Tivey left last week for the mountains.

Er:Give us

Highest market price paid
for country produce.

Lebanon,

mwf HONEY

Your correHiiiden had I he pleasure
last evening of attending the first of a
series of free Instrumental recital given
under the management of Miss Hattie
Warner, the able director of the music
department of the Santiam Academy.
Tile performance was a success, an

every one present testified by their
hearty cheers. Especially noticeable
were the well rendered of the large
number of beginners in tlie class. All
expected something good from such
members of her class as the Misses
Simpson and Elktns and Messrs.
Aldrich and Marks whose voices we
knew had been In training, and we
were not disappointed, but were really
surprised at the excellent results
brought to our notice by this recital In
both the vocal and piano classes who
have but a few months' training. Tlie
promise for the future Is very bright
for this lady, and the Academy is to
be congratulated in securing the ser-

vices of such a teacher.
The friends of Miss Warner and of

the school are very enthusiastic over
this first public effort. Ilseeme to be

opinion of all that the lady is full of
enthusiasm and will succeed.

The next recital will occur at the
academy about the first of Octolier.
The public may anticipate many rare
treata from these performances.

L. D.E.

' Striken Cannot Qet Back.

San fbancisco July 24 General Su-

perintendent J. A. Fillmore returned
from Sacramento last evening. He
said that the situation had quieted
down and did uot demand his presence
any longer, He bad accomplished
the object of his mUslon. Tlie blockade
had been broken' and the strike had
dii d a natural death. "The striks is

over," he said. "It does not make
any difference unw whether it is called
ot not. We have all the men we

waut, and the strikers can hold to-- j

gether as long as they please without
affecting us iu the least. We don't
need their services auy longer. That
is not to say that none of the strikers
will be taken back. There are a few
who will be given their positions
gain, but we will take our time about
it. The company has not receded from
the poeitiou assumed at the beginning
of the trouble. Not a solitary man
who has taken an active part in the
strike will ever go back to work tor
the company again. Everything is

quiet at every point on the system.
I appeheud no further trouble,"

stabbing Affray at Hariiiburc.

Harrisburg is again brought into
notloe by a stabbing affray that occur-
red near there last Monday. The par-
ticulars in the case are about as follows:
Some time ago Avarilla Warner began
a suit for divorce against her husband,
Seldon Warner. The case Is now
pending and they are living separate.
Mr. Warner has two nephews, Vernon
and Chas. S. Warner, brothers. In
the divorce matter Warner took Mrs.

Earner's side, while Chas. Warner
topk Mtiun Warner's side. As a result
bad blood existed between the brothers
and Charles went to the home of Mrs.

Warner to give Vernon a thrashing.
Charles being tlie larger, Vernon drew
his knife aud stabbed him. He then
went to the city and gave himself up.
He was bound over in the sum of $500

for assault to await the action of the
grand Jury. Ho furnished bonds and
was released.

Our Mall Sarvloe.

There is no strike here in Lebanon
but the mail has been delayed. The
government has discontinued the
service of the mail carrier from the
depot to the office and Insists upon the
railroad delivering the mall to the
postmaster at his office. Mr. Bennett,
tlie agent, delivered It one dw hut as
he cannot; get off till after the train
leaves, the mail has to lay at the depot
fiom a half hour to an hour after It ar
rives before it gets to the oftice, and it
leaves the oftice nearly a half hour be-

fore the trains arrive. Postmaster
Chas. Smith has been kind enough for
the past few days to go after the mail
as soon as it arrives but it Is only an
accommodation that he does It. Some
tiling should be done at on.ee,

A Little Runaway.

Yesterday as N. W. Smith and wife
were returning from his fathers' farm,
while passing the machine shop on

Bridge Avenue tlie whistle was blown,
fligbteulug the horse aud causing him
toruuaway. Norman aud wife were

thrown out but not seriously injured
while the buggy was upset and badly
demoralized. The horse was caught
after running a short distance.

Did Not Outu Walk,
The men wllQ went from, Albany to

Ashland to take the plaoe of the S. I',
strikers on tlie Kliasta division, came
back on Friday's overland. Tilth'

was r. Inhospitable there
that they concluded to let some one
else try it. According to the story
they telj tlie people are iu hearty
sympathy with tlie strikers, aud all
tlie hotels and restaurants were closed

against them so that they were forced
w eut hardtack with the, auldiem.

Jtowehuru; Review,

hihI continue until Aug. 8th. Unusu-iill- y

strong interest Js expressed among
the teachers of Linn ixiuuty this year,
und the oomlug liisitnt will bring the
greatest revival of educational work
we have yet experienced. An ample
corps of able infractors have been se

cured and regular classes in nil school

work will be organized, giving all

teachers an opportunity to take active

part. Every teacher is coming pre,
pn red to work, bringing all s

pencil!, etc.
The Inatitute will merge Into the

Third Judicial District Inatitute, In-

cluding Linn, Marion, Polk, Yamhill,
and Tillamook counties. The live

teachers from the entire district will
be present, and in their kelialf it is

expected the railroads will give re-

duced rates. Free lectures have been

secured and the entire institute will be

an intellectual treat to all interested in

educational progress.
Times are hard, money is scarce, we

are aware of this, and in view of this
fact the people and hotels of Albany
feel a liberal disposition toward the
teachers. All will make very reasona-
ble rates for boarding and lodging. No

active, energetic teacher can afford to

stay away. Come out everybody; ex-

change ideas; come in contact with the
strongest workers; imbibe new life aud
energy and go back to your schools,
next fall to do more than you have
ever done liefore. Forward, upward,
is the watchword of this age. Let the
teacher lead the advance.

"New oscanont make new duties,
Time makes ancient good uncouth;
They must upwanl still and onward
Who would keep abreast of truth."

a. ii. w.

Farewell Kcecptlou.

Safety Lodge No. 13, A. O. U. W.,

gave a farewell reception last evening
to Dr. Maokey. During the evening
he waa presented with a beautiful
Past Grand Master's badge by the
members of the lodge, the presents'
tion speech being made by J. R. Wyatt
in a few very appropriate remarks.
Dr. Maekey responded very fittingly.
After the exercises were over the
members were invited down stairs
where the Degree of Honor held full

away. They bad prepared a splendid
collation of ice cream and cake and
every one was invited to partake. . The
program was splendidly arranged and
faultlessly carried out. The doctor
leaves this city with the best wishes
of the order aud of many other friends.
--Herald.

If Icjrfl0 Kaws at fndependftlit
Chaa. M. Anderson, of the Express

force, went to Independence last Fri
day to be present at the bicycle races
to be held there Saturday. There
were to have been three races, a novice
race, $35 gold medal; one mile amateur
race, Class A, $36 gold medal, and a

two mile amateur, Class A, $50 gold
medal. Three Salem men entered
the novice race and It was run, being
wou in 2M. There were no prizes
there au.4. when tire one mile amuteuj
raoe waa called, the riders wanted a

guarantee that they would get the
prizes, but noboby would guarantee.
It waa afterwards learned that the
medals were nothing but silver, gold

plated, Instead of solid gold. Hewitt,
Frazier, and Howe, of Portland, and
Sears, of Albany, the fastest men in
the state, were present and ready to
ride.

LatUir from Jai. i. Charlton.

Mr. Jas. J. Charlton formerly of
tills oounty, wrltlug to Nutting of the
Democrat, from Denver Colorado, says
the climate there seems to be the best

possible for bis needs, and so is probably
a fixture there. He expects to begin

practicing his profession the 1st of Sept,
having put off active work until then
by advice of his physician. He says

There has not been a lack of Interest
and excitement since came here in
early May. Cripple Creek, Coxeyltea,
the Turusey incident, the convention
of republican leagues, local matters
of importance and several standing
armies have kept matters lively." How-

ever he says Colorado Is all right, and
Denver is delightful. Tlie letter was
mailed June 29, being over three week
ou the way, where it usually takes ou ly
tnaeeaays.

Boll of Honor.

The following are the names of pu-

pils with name on the roll of honor for
liMit month In Dit, 1)7: Paul Spring,
Cla'ide Lewie, Hairy Page, Nettie IV
Boise, Ralph Pajre, Those who visl ted

the school during inu mouth were:
The Misses Arta Lewis, Maggie Itciu-liar- t,

Louise Ware, Bertha Ludwik,
Tessie Weddle, Stella DeBolse, tlie
Mrs,' Emma Powers, Nettie Page,
Elizabeth Lewis, Alice Stitt, Messrs.

Jerome Skeltou, W. W, WadwMrth,
tjteward Lewis, Willie McKinuey,
Miller Page and '. H, IWnliiirt!

W- Teacher.

T Trade,

I have a guud aeooud.haiiu cook stove
which I wish to exchange for wood or
u good milk oow. For particulars, call

on me at the St. Charles hotel.
J. B. TuompsiiN.

Frank Miller returned home yc- -

ttrday frou) lower Mi

a Call:

Tl 11 1

MMSMM

Next Door to Bank,

J. W. Menssles and family left yester-

day for the mountains.
Mclvln Williams preached in Eu-

gene lust Saturday.
Feed oais for sale. Enquire of W.

H. IVinaca.

All those Indebted Mrs. Geo, Rice

will please and settle.
M'S. Heiinclt burned her hand quite

badiy hwt Wednesday.
Goto HI rem Baker's for your spring

clothing.
Just received, a large shipment of

machine oil at M. A. Miller's.

Bed puili Brother's shoes at Read

PcaoocK and Co.

Times are hard. Buy your groceries
at I'eoliier's and save money.

Hay harvest is nearly over and the
crop has tieeu a large one.

Buy your groceries at Peebler'a and
save money.

Trimmed hals for one dollar. At
Mi's. Geo, Rice's.

The pnier mill resumed work. this
morning after u three week's rest.

Owlus to hard times all millinery
will bt greatly reduced for thirty days.
At Mrs. Geo. Rice's.

G. W. Aldrich Is building an addi

tion to mill for a storage room.

Mrs. Geo. Rice and Mrs. J, A. Lam- -

bersou and little lioy visited Albany
todsv.

Liiviii"' Imsliceii issued for the mar
riage ol Admo Reguvaud Mary Flla
Meyers.

Toe i.el irroeeii.s and fuenislin.g
goci'irt ;;1 iiie hncl pell-e- i.l 1'uyii &

Mlllii V, T'-- lb. in.

You true x i a Um'.iiI niiiele? lu'll-bie- r

viini every Imtilc of' n.i.hcliic

bought of N. W. Smith,
For pure black varnished finished

carriage paint, cull on M. A. Miller,
"aud don't forget it," -

If you want to get nice fresh bread!

go to Peebler'a.
If you want photos made and havn't

the money Boyd will take your pro-
duce.

When you want to buy a euit of cloth

ing you will save money by getting
it at Bach's.

When you want a new hat don't for-

get Pugh and Munsey. The; have the
latest styles.

The 4tli of July is past and you can

get your pbotnes made at the Lebanon

Art Gallery for 35 cm, t

Call at .the Racket store, In Kirkpat-rick'- s

building, aud get prices. No
trouble to show goods.

Those who patronize Pugh & Munsey
always get the best there la in the mar-

ket; at lowest prices.

J, E. Adonx, ageut for the Albany
Htiaui laundry, sends washings down
ou Tuesdays ouly..

M. A. Miller Is n receipt of a very
large stock of lead and oil, pure white
lead and guaranteed oil.

Hiram Baker received a large in
voice of Spring clothing this week of
I he latest shades and atylea.

The Lebanon hose team won on the
fourth because they greased their cart
with oil bought of M. A- - Miller.

A line of both cotton and woolen
dress goods have Just arrived at Read,
Peacock & (Vs. Something new.

Every cash purchaser of $10 worth of

goods at S. P. Buclis store gets a crayon

portrate of themselves or frelnd fret.
Bee sample of work in hie window.

Mr. Randle, from near Portland,
was iu the city this week visiting Ins

brother, Prof. S. A. Randle.
W. F. Chase, L. M. Wheeler, Chaa.

Elliot and Mr. Clark expect to leave
In a few days for Southern Oregon.

Freight will now be received for any
eastern point via Sacramento aqt)
tickets are now on sale via same route
to any eastern point.

Married, in Albany on Wednesdas

owning, July 26, 1894 at the resdenoe

of Mr. Jerom Williams, fcy Rev. C. G.

Harmon, Mr. J. W. White and Misa

Cora Peterson.

A.E. Ansorgeie now ready to do

any repairing of organs, having had

long experience in H factories.

Will guarantee aatlsfapHDi), Jbaflpp,
Oregon,

W. H. Wheeler and wife, of Mon.

niouth, were visiting Mr. Wheeler'a

parents In this city last Saturday aud

Sunday.
8. M. Garland, A. F. Stowe, T. 0.

Feebler and Mr. Clark returned last

Saturday from a fishing trip to Flab
Lake, 'i'liey brought home a flue lot

of fish.

Married on Wednesuay evening.

July 26, 1804, at M. E. South parson-

age in Albany by Rev. C. G. Harmon,
Mr. William Hawkins, of the Albany
Wire Works, and liss Bertha Wallace,

daughter of ex Trasurer Brloe Wallace

John Roscne has resigned hie

situation as engineer on the motor and
will locate in Tallman where he will

run a stationary engine. Hia place
here has been filled by the appolut-ine-

Pr 'ret' Bruckmao- - Ecrald.

BY TRADING WITH

S. P. BACH
Who always carries a nicoly selected stock of

I

Cents'uiotnin

Misses Mattie Nixon, Hattie Hin.p-Ho-

Callle Warner, Ilda Klkina and
Is Mabel Carson left Monday for Lower

Boda.

George Buhl'a new residence ie ra-

pidly Hearing completion. It promises
to be as nice a structure as there is iu
the oity when completed.

Miss Belle Martin went to Albany
.JU'eduesday afternoon to visit at the

residence of her uncle and aunt Mr. and
Mra. T.J. Stiles.

Misses Lizzie Held, Lulu Weslfall
Buena Kirkpatrlck, Ada and Nona
Miller and ilapd Aldrich left Wednes

gods, groceries, Sc.

If you do not already j;ivo him your palronago try him,
and you will always trade at his Btore.

In Courtney's Brick.

Wheels! WheelslI
The Two Loaders of tho World !

VICTOR and RAMBLER
Sond for catalogues.

Write for bargains in second-han- d and '93 wheols.

CHAS. A. SEARS.
Albany, Oregon.

Also see Chas. M, Andkiuiok, at tho Expukss Office.

day for Lower Soda to be gone about
two weeks.

Owing to the late reduction In the

prices of material, 3. C. Littler, at

Albany, Oregon, is able to make a set

of the beet teeth for f 10.

J. C. Littler, dentist, Albany, Or.,

gives bis patients as near painless
rtentlatry as anyone. Tweedale block,

1st street, Albany, Oregon,

Prof J. M.Powell, a veteran teacher
' of the Oregon State Normal, has been

offered the princlpalahlp of the Astoria

public school and also the state reform

tcbool Enterprise.
Ou Monday, July 2!i, at Selo, Mr.

Owen Cyrus' house caught fire aud

was entirely coueumed. Lobs, about

JJOfyno Insurance. The contents were
allaaveid. The liajnes ootildhave been

extinguished, but the hose would not
reach the fire.

Iter. Eocleson aud wife, who have

spent the past year in California are in

the oity visiting Mrs. Eoclesou's pa-
rent, Mr. aud Mrs. J. M. Marks. Rev.
and Mra. Eccleson have raauy friends
here who are glad to again see thein 111

oixt uiLia),

0. 0. Gentry lift yes.erday for

Twluvllle, Tenu., wbere lie goes for

his son, D. J. Gentry, who went there
some time ago for his health, It was

. thought he waa improving until a few

weeks ago, ajnee which time he has
lawn rapidly failing,

Mrs. Addie Howard, who want to

the Hot Springs in Colorado about two

months ago, arrived iu Lebanon Mon-

day, acoompanlcd by her husband, the

change having failed to benetil tier.

Klie is now at the home of her parents,
Mr, and Mrs, P. M. Smith. Bhe Is

vorv iow and her husband is oonsfaut- -

A. H. CRUSON

Paper Hanging and Geajning.if at her bedside.


